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Modeling Facial Movement: I. A Dynamic
Analysis of Differences Based on

Skeletal Characteristics
Carroll-Ann Trotman, BDS, MA, MS,* and Julian J. Faraway, PhD†

Purpose: To introduce a novel approach to analyze and model facial movements; and to quantify
variations in facial movement caused by the extent of skeletal differences between the maxilla and
mandible and the middle to lower facial heights. The hypothesis was that there are differences in facial
movement related to the underlying facial skeleton which may be explained by the shape of the face
rather than the pattern of movement.

Patients and Methods: The study sample consisted of 43 subjects (23 men, 20 women) with a
mean age of 18.5 years (SD � 11.90). Measures of the facial skeletal differences were made from
lateral cephalometric radiographs, and subjects were classified as Class I and Class II, and normal to
decreased lower anterior face height, respectively. Facial movements were recorded by a video-
based tracking system. Descriptive and inferential statistics were performed on principal component
scores generated from the movement data. A linear mixed-effects model was used to test for
significant differences in movement among the different skeletal types.

Results: A dynamic modeling of facial movements was described that has numerous potential clinical
applications. Also, differences in movement were found during the lip purse movement. Specifically,
skeletal Class I individuals showed greater forward and upward movement during lip purse compared
with individuals with severe skeletal Class II who moved their lips straight forward with less magnitude
of movement.

Conclusion: For most of the movements, apart from the lip purse, differences in motion were
explained by static facial shape.
© 2004 American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
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entofacial deformities are the result of extreme varia-
ions in skeletal morphology that affect facial appear-
nce, facial balance, and function. Orthognathic surgery
or dentofacial patients has successfully improved the
ental and facial form in these patients, but functional
utcomes have been less frequently studied. Those as-
ects of the pre- and postsurgical function that deserve

urther attention include masticatory ability, neurosen-
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1372
ory recovery, and facial animation or movement. Past
eports and clinical impressions suggest that subjects
ith severe facial dysmorphology have distortions of

acial movement.1 These distortions may not only im-
act external perceptions of facial esthetics during ani-
ated behaviors such as smiling and eating, but also
ay have important implications for postsurgical stabil-

ty and retention. Unfortunately, research in facial ani-
ation has been limited by a lack of appropriate mea-

ures.
In previous studies, we quantified facial movements

n normal adults1,2 and in patients with cleft lip and
alate.3 These analyses were based on a measurement of
aximum displacement of discrete facial landmarks,1,3

nd on the relative changes of the distances between
he landmarks.4 The topic of this research builds on past
tudies in our laboratory and focuses on the following
uestion: Do subjects have quantifiable differences in
acial movement that vary by the type and extent of
entofacial dysmorphology? The specific aims of this
tudy were as follows: 1) to introduce a novel approach
o statistically analyze and model facial movement data

n which differences in movement are described in
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TROTMAN AND FARAWAY 1373
erms of complete dynamic motion rather than static
ummary measures at 1 time point; and 2) to quantify
ariations in facial movement caused by the type and
xtent of different skeletal characteristics specifically
elated to differences between the maxilla and mandi-
le, and differences between the middle to lower facial
eights. The hypothesis was that there are differences in
acial movement which are related to the underlying
acial skeleton, and these differences can be partially or
otally explained by the shape of the facial skeleton.

atients and Methods

The study sample consisted of 43 subjects (23 men,
0 women) with a mean age of 18.5 years (SD �
1.90) recruited from patients attending the Univer-
ity of North Carolina School of Dentistry Orthodon-
ic and Dentofacial Clinics (Chapel Hill, NC). Inclu-
ion criteria were a willingness to participate in the
tudy and the availability of a lateral cephalometric
adiograph at least 3 months before the facial move-
ent data collection. Exclusion criteria were a diag-

osis of a known craniofacial anomaly; a diagnosis of
acial impairment; and the presence of facial hair that
ould interfere with facial landmark placement. Ap-
roval for the study was obtained from the Institu-
ional Review Board at the University of North Caro-
ina and informed consent was obtained from each
ubject before data collection.

Measures of maxillomandibular and middle-lower

acial skeletal differences were made from the lat- c
ral cephalometric radiographs. The extent of any
axillomandibular skeletal difference was mea-

ured by the ANB angle.5 Subjects were classified as
lass I and Class II based on the following: skeletal
lass I, 0° � ANB angle � 5°; and skeletal Class II,
NB angle � 5°. The final number of subjects that

ell in each ANB skeletal category were Class I � 22
nd Class II � 21. The range of variation for the
NB angle was 0.5° to 12°. The extent of the
iddle-lower facial skeletal difference was mea-

ured by the ratio of the middle to lower face
MF/LF).5 Subjects were classified as normal and
ow based on the following: normal, 0.5 � MF/LF �
.0; and low, MF/LF � 1.0. The final number of
ubjects that fell in the normal and low categories
as 8 and 37, respectively. The range of variation

or the MF/LF ratio was 0.64 to 1.61.

RECORDING CIRCUMORAL MOVEMENTS

A video-based tracking system (Motion Analysis;
otion Analysis Corporation, Santa Rosa, CA) was
sed to measure the circumoral movements of each
ubject. This system tracks retro-reflective markers
ecured to specific facial landmarks (Fig 1). The move-
ent of each marker was captured in real time by the

racking system. Four analog video cameras with
enses of 25 mm focal length were positioned in front
f the subject to record the spatial positions of the
arkers at a rate of 60 frames/sec for 3 seconds. To

btain 3-dimensional coordinate data for a marker, 2

FIGURE 1. Camera configura-
tion and set-up for recording facial
movements.

Trotman and Faraway. Skeletal
Characteristics and Facial Move-
ment. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
2004.
ameras must record the marker position in space.
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1374 SKELETAL CHARACTERISTICS AND FACIAL MOVEMENT
ecause markers on the face may be carried outside
he field of view of the 2 primary cameras, 2 addi-
ional cameras were used to ensure that data from at
east 2 cameras were recorded for all facial markers.

Before recording facial movements of each subject,
he space within which the head was positioned was
rst calibrated. This calibration was completed with a
ube-shaped metal space frame (20 cm on each edge)
tted with an array of 12 markers; and a 21.5-cm long
and fitted with 3 markers, 1 marker on each end,

nd 1 marker 4.5 cm from 1 end (Dimensional Inspec-
ion Laboratories [Fremont, CA] had previously certi-
ed the position in space of the markers to an accu-
acy of � 7.6 nm). Lens distortion was corrected
utomatically. Under conditions of the study, lens
istortion as determined by a 3-cm object positioned
t the center and corners of the measurement space
roduced a mean error of 0.53 mm (� 0.45).
Twenty-four spherical retro-reflective markers,

ach with a diameter of 2 mm, were attached by
eans of eyelash adhesive to specific sites on the

acial skin of each subject (Fig 2). Each subject was
hen positioned within the calibrated measurement
eld, and instructed to make 7 maximum facial ani-
ations from rest: smile, lip purse (kissing move-
ent), cheek puff, grimace, eye opening, eye closure,

nd mouth opening. For the instructed smile, the
atient was asked to “bite on his/her back teeth” and
o “smile as much as possible and then relax.” Recent
ork showed that the instructed maximum smile was

ery similar in characteristics to the natural smile.2

he inclusion of the other animations served to com-
lete the range of movements expected in the lower

acial regions during expressive behavior. Before data
ollection, all animations were practiced with each
ubject. Then, 3 trials of each animation were re-
orded for each subject at the same sitting.

DATA PROCESSING

In the examples in Exhibit 1, differences caused
y head motion and timing of movement by the
ame person are shown. (See Appendix for a de-
cription of how to obtain and operate the viewing
oftware to review the exhibits referred to in this
rticle. It is important to view the motion from the
ide as well as the front.) Consider the smile move-
ent in which there are 2 smiles of the same
erson. Three important characteristics of the data
re displayed: 1) Because head motion was not
estricted, the initial positions of the subject’s head
n each smile were not exactly aligned; 2) Both
miles occurred over different lengths of time dur-
ng the 3-second period, that is 1 subject may have
ompleted the smile movement quickly within 3
econds while another subject may have used the

ntire time; and 3) A small amount of noise caused b
y measurement error was visible as the move-
ents were made. These errors were obvious on

oggling through the movements in Exhibit 1. Dif-
erences caused by head motion were particularly
bvious for the smile movement, while errors
aused by timing were obvious for the lip purse and
outh opening movements. To model the average

acial movements and conduct further analyses of
hese data, these errors were removed as described

IGURE 2. Facial landmark location. 1 & 7, right and left lateralcili-
ry points located above most lateral aspect of eyebrows; 2 & 6, right
nd left superciliary points located above most superior aspect of
yebrows; 3 & 5, right and left interciliary points located above medial
spect of eyebrows; 4, midnose point located on midline of nasal
ridge in line with medial canthi; 8 & 12, right and left maxillary points

ocated on cheek one quarter distance between right and left ala and
ight and left temporomandibular joint, respectively; 9 & 11, right and
eft lateral alar points located on lateral alar rims; 10, nasal tip point
ocated on nasal tip; 13 & 14, right and left nasolabial points located
n nasolabial fold, midway between right and left ala and commis-
ures, respectively; 15 & 20, right and left cheek points located on
heek one quarter distance between right and left commissures and
emporomandibular joints, respectively; 16 & 19, right and left com-
issure points located on commissures; 17 & 18, right and left upper

ip points located on peaks of Cupid’s bow; 21, mid-lower lip point;
2, midchin point located 2 cm below point 21; 23 & 24, right and

eft chin points located 2 cm lateral to point 22 and 2 cm below points
6 and 18, respectively.

rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
elow.
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TROTMAN AND FARAWAY 1375
Shape Description
From a statistical perspective, the configuration

f 24 landmarks on the facial soft tissue constituted
shape,6,7 and this static facial form of the face

iffered among individuals in the study (eg, skeletal
lass I vs Class II individuals). However, the focus
f this study was not on the static facial form, but
ather on how the soft tissue, overlying the facial
orm, changed when facial movements were made.
hus, the intent was to measure movement inde-
endent of the static form. Therefore, new analyt-

cal techniques were developed to model these
ovements.
These techniques were based on the change in

istances between pairs of facial landmarks. Let dij(t)
e the distance between landmarks i and j at time t.
hen, let rij(t) � (dij(t)/(dij(0))�1 represent the rel-
tive change in the distance from rest. This measure
as several desirable properties:

● It is invariant to whole head motion.
● Because of the relative scaling, it is approxi-

mately invariant to small variations in the place-
ment of markers on facial landmarks.

● It is not dependent on local shape. For exam-
ple, consider the distance between the com-
missures (ie, landmark nos. 16 and 19). In some
individuals this distance will be larger because
they have wider mouths; however, the focus is
not on this distance “at rest” but on how it
changes during movement (eg, a smile). By
scaling to the initial at rest distance, much of
the local form is removed.

Lele and Richtsmeier8 reported on an approach to
tatistical shape analysis called Euclidean distance ma-
rix analysis. This analysis was based on overall pairs
f distances. Given the matrix, it is possible to recon-
truct the shape. The important difference between
ele and Richtsmeier’s analysis and the one presented
ere is that in this analysis not all pairs of distances are
eeded to reconstruct the shape. In their analysis,
iven n landmarks, there are n(n-1)/2 pairs of dis-
ances, and for an n of any size, this number of
airwise distances is substantial and increasingly cum-
ersome for the types of analyses demonstrated in
his study. For example, in this study with an n � 24,
here are a total of 276 pairwise distances for just a
ingle frame of 1 movement.

Reconstruction of the Face
Given only a subset of pairwise distances, the face

an be reconstructed in the following manner (Fig 3):

● Four landmarks are chosen. These landmarks are

connected with 6 pairwise distances. With these
6 distances, the position of the landmarks can be
reconstructed up to rotation and translation. Of
the 2 possible reflections, the correct one can be
chosen given previous knowledge of the relative
positions of these landmarks on the face. The
translation is irrelevant and the rotation, although
arbitrary, can be chosen to place the face in an
upright position for viewing.

● A new landmark is then chosen, and the 3 pair-
wise distances of this landmark to the landmarks
that were previously positioned are obtained.
Based on the 1 new landmark and 3 old landmark
distances, the (irregular) tetrahedron can be re-
constructed. Two possible tetrahedra satisfy the
distance requirements; however, knowledge of
the general shape of the face is used to select the
correct one.

● New landmarks are added in the same manner
until the face is complete.

The particular order of reconstruction is important
nd is chosen to ensure a stable reconstruction under
he range of conditions observed in these data. This
ethod requires only 3n-6 pairwise distances. For n �
4, this means that only 66 pairwise distances need to
e considered versus 276 in Lele and Richtsmeier’s anal-
sis.8

Registration of Animations
The subjects were instructed to perform a particu-

ar movement from the “rest” position. For example,
or the smile movement, the motion started from the
eutral rest position and moved to a maximum posi-
ion of the smile, and then relaxed to a rest position
Fig 4). The movement was completed within 3 sec-
nds. Five phases to the movement were recognized:

● ‘At rest’ phase
● Movement phase to the maximum position

IGURE 3. Six distances are required to construct the initial tetrahe-
ron. Three additional distances are required to place each subse-
uent tetrahedron.

rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
● Holding phase at maximum position
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1376 SKELETAL CHARACTERISTICS AND FACIAL MOVEMENT
● Relaxation movement phase from the maximum
position

● ‘At rest’ phase

These 5 phases result in 4 transition times that will
ary from movement to movement. Therefore, it is im-
ortant to ensure the following: movements are not
veraged cross-sectionally; movements must be “regis-
ered” with each other so that comparable points in the
ovement are averaged; and the transition times must

e precisely identified, a procedure that is difficult.
These issues are illustrated in Figure 4. Information

rom a smile is depicted. The first panel in Figure 4
hows a smoothed r13,17(t), which represents the dis-
ance between landmark nos. 13 and 17 on the upper
ip. The 5 phases of this distance during the movement
re clearly identifiable, although the transitions are
omewhat imprecise. The center panel in Figure 4
hows r4,5(t), which represents the distance between
andmark nos. 4 and 5 above the eye. In this case the
hases are not identifiable. As might be expected, this
istance does not show much movement during a smile
ecause most of this movement is confined to the lower
art of the face. It is clear that to choose the transitions,
he plot in the first panel would be preferred.

Unfortunately, these patterns differ among anima-
ions and among individuals, and a pairwise distance
hat is appropriate to select the transitions for 1 move-
ent might be different for another movement.
herefore, the average rij(t) over all 66 pairwise dis-

ances, as shown in the right panel, was used to select
he transitions. These transitions were identified man-
ally by 1 investigator (J.F.). Also, this investigator
as blinded to the data to avoid bias in the transition

elections. Manual selection also allowed the detec-
ion of aberrant measures that then were corrected or
xcluded.

B-Spline Representation
To model the curves shown in Figure 4, standard

IGURE 4. Selected relative change from rest for a smile. Left, 13 to
7 (upper lip). Center, 4 to 5 (eyebrow). Right, average of 66
airwise distances. Transitions selected are shown.

rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
ubic B-splines were used. The angle curves were
T
m

epresented as linear combinations of the following
asis functions, Bj(t) for j � 1,K, m. The ith curve is
epresented as

ri(t) ��
j�1

m

RijBj(t) � �(t)

here the coefficients Rij are found by minimizing a
east-squares criterion

�
0

1

(ri(t) ��j�1

m
RijBj(t))

2dt

The particular B-spline basis was determined by the
hoice of knot location. The knots were evenly
paced within the 5 phases described previously. Fur-
hermore, because it is known that ri(0) � ri(end) �
, this restriction could be imposed directly by omit-
ing the first and last B-spline basis functions. The
-spline basis functions with just 1 interior knot for
ach phase that corresponded to Figure 4 are shown
n Figure 5. Because the transition points differed
mong the movements, the placement of the knots
ere also different; however, the statistics Rij on the

oefficients were compared and computed with the
ssurance that Ri1j and Ri2j represented the same part
f the movement. The positions of the knots ensured
ppropriate registrations of the curves. An m of 16
as chosen which allowed for 6 knots at the end-
oints and transitions, and 2 interior knots in the
hases.

Statistics
For convenience, the matrix Rij was unrolled into a

ector Rk where k � 1,K, m(3n�6) represented 1
omplete movement. For an m � 16 and n � 24, the
esult is a vector of length 1,056. Also, the distance
etween the landmarks at rest, dij(0), was unrolled

nto a vector dk where k � 1,K ,(3n�6) represented
he face at rest. Then, to reconstruct the whole move-
ent, dij(t) � dij(0)(1 � Rij(t)) was computed.

IGURE 5. B-spline basis functions corresponding to transitions in
igure 3. Knot locations are shown on the horizontal axis. Note the
ero values at the 2 endpoints.
rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
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TROTMAN AND FARAWAY 1377
Means
Means for each of the 6 movements were calculated
ithin different subgroups of the data. For example, the

verage smile was calculated on the average face of all
he subjects by averaging Rk and dk over all the smiles.
o calculate this smile movement as well as the other
ovements, the timing of the 4 transitions had to be

pecified. The means of the transitions were calculated,
ut for ease of comparison between different displays,
hese transitions were set at t�1/6, 2/6, 4/6, 5/6. An
xample of this average smile, as well as the other
ovements, is shown in Exhibit 2.
It is not necessary to use the same subgroups for

he calculation of the movement and the static face.
hus, dij(t) � dij

A(0)(1 � Rij
B(t)) could be calculated

here A and B represent means computed over dif-
erent groups of individuals or even just a single
ndividual. For example, an individual’s smile could
e imposed on his or her own face or alternatively,
ny movement could be imposed on any face. This
articular application of the present technique would
e useful for displaying the normal movement of a
atient. Also, the effects of static shape and dynamic
otion could be decomposed. For example, an as-

essment might be made of whether a particular sub-
roup differed from another because the movement
r form was different, or because both the movement
nd form were different. To illustrate this concept,
onsider 2 subgroups of subjects based on the MF/LF
core. One group consisted of subjects with normal
nd the other with high MF/LF scores, the latter
ndicating a lower anterior facial height.

Exhibit 3 shows a comparison of the average move-
ents of normal MF/LF subjects on the average of this

roup’s own face with the average movements of the
ubjects with low anterior facial heights on the average
f this lower face height group’s own face. There are
lear differences in the sizes of the 2 average faces and
n the movement; however, it is unknown whether these
ifferences are because the high MF/LF group has a
ifferent facial form (static size and/or shape) or because
he particular movement is different. In Exhibit 4, a
omparison was made of the average movements of the
ormal MF/LF subjects on the average of the normal face
ith the average movements of the subjects with high
F/LF on the average of the normal face. Because the
ovements are superimposed on the same standard

ace, the differences observed now are caused by just
he particular movement, and these differences appear
ess substantial. Exhibits 5 and 6 show these same com-
arisons for the subjects with normal and high ANB
ngles.

Variance
There is substantial natural variation in facial move-

ent. The nature of this variation over all the subjects (
an be described with a principal components analysis
n the Rk. In this case, there are 1,056 variables, but if
ny 1 movement is considered, for example the smile,
hen counting all the smiles separately, there are only
45 cases. Nevertheless, the principal components can
e calculated. The percentage of variation explained by
he first 5 components are 32.9%, 11.1%, 6.8%, 5.7%,
nd 5.0% (Table 1), respectively, and R� � 2�sivi is
alculated where si and vi are the ith eigenvalue and
igenvector, respectively. Exhibit 7 shows the direction
f movement of the first principal component for each
ovement (eg, smile, lip purse, and so on), and is a

omparison of the average plus 2 SD of movement
uperimposed on the average face with the average �2
D of movement also superimposed on the average face.

Inference
The standard techniques of multivariate analysis9

ould have been applied to this analysis; however, be-
ause of the large dimension (1,056 in our example), the
ower of such tests would be inadequate and unimpor-
ant differences between the groups would be detected.
nstead, the inferences were performed on the first few
rincipal component scores. In Figure 6, the first 3
rincipal component scores were plotted against MF/
F. No relationship was apparent in the plots, although
ome groupings of the 3 replicates per subject were
een. A linear mixed-effects model for the jth replicate
f subject I was fitted:

pcij � �0 � �1MFLFi � �i � �ij

here �i was the random subject effect with variance

�
2, while within-subject variation 	ij had variance ��

2.
he same model was fitted for the ANB angle. Within-
ubject consistency in movement was assessed by the
ntraclass correlation coefficients for the first 3 principal
omponent scores: intraclass correlation coefficients �

Table 1. PERCENTAGE (%) VARIATION IN
MOVEMENT EXPLAINED BY PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS 1 TO 5

Animations

Percentage (%) Explained Variance

Principal Components

1 2 3 4 5

mile 32.90 11.07 6.80 5.68 4.93
ip purse 25.21 13.24 7.53 5.85 4.72
heek puff 17.54 14.61 9.86 7.42 5.60
rimace 17.79 14.92 9.76 7.22 5.14
ye closure 36.79 8.41 6.56 5.11 4.21
ye opening 28.90 13.17 10.41 5.76 4.86
outh opening 51.61 7.26 4.82 4.33 3.90

rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
�2 among subjects)/(�2 among subjects � �2 error).
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1378 SKELETAL CHARACTERISTICS AND FACIAL MOVEMENT
esults

The results for the comparisons of the average move-
ents superimposed on the average face of the group
ith normal facial height compared with the average
ovements of the low MF/LF group superimposed on

he average face of the group with normal face height
re shown in Exhibit 4. The corresponding results for
he comparison of the group with normal range ANB
ngle and the group with high ANB angle are shown in
xhibit 6. Thus, Exhibits 4 and 6 show the movements
nce the faces were scaled to the same size. Table 1
ives the percentage of the variation explained by the
rst 5 principal components. It can be seen that the first
principal components explain most of the variation.
The results of the linear mixed-effects model (Tables
and 3) show that only the first principal component

or the ANB angle during the lip purse movement was
ignificant (P � .0003). The results for the intraclass
orrelation coefficients (Table 4) showed that the first
rincipal component was more consistent than the sec-
nd and third. For the first principal component, mouth
pening was the most consistent movement, followed

n order by grimace, eye closure, cheek puff, lip purse,
ye opening, and smile; for the second principal com-
onent the order was eye opening, grimace, eye clo-

IGURE 6. First 3 principal com-
onents of the smile against
F/LF.

rotman and Faraway. Skeletal
haracteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg

004.

Table 2. LINEAR MIXED EFFECTS MODEL FOR THE
MFLF VARIABLE: RESULTS OF SIGNIFICANT
PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS

Animations

MFLF Ratio

P Values for Principal Component

1 2 3

mile 0.3729 0.7245 0.2816
ip purse 0.1103 0.2531 0.2393
heek puff 0.0718 0.5988 0.2797
rimace 0.7786 0.7689 0.3651
ye closure 0.7131 0.9911 0.3446
ye opening 0.4132 0.7359 0.1923
outh opening 0.4062 0.4891 0.3307
rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.

T
m

ure, mouth opening, smile, cheek puff, and lip purse;
nd for the third principal component, the order was
rimace, cheek puff, eye opening, lip purse, smile, eye
losure, and mouth opening.

iscussion

In this study a unique statistical approach for model-
ng facial movements was presented. Because interpre-
ation of movement data is difficult when based on the
umerical data only, this new holistic, dynamic, and
isual representation offers a significant advance over
urrent comparative analyses. The new analysis allows
or the isolation of facial movements and the superim-
osition on a ‘neutral’ face, so that only the true move-
ent can be compared and the effects of different facial
rofiles, shapes, and sizes can be removed. Additionally,
he superimposition of movement can be on any face, so
hat an individual’s average movement also can be dis-
layed on his or her own face. The current analysis is
ased on principal component scores, which are useful
o identify unusual movements, and so, can be used to
etect faulty or exceptional movements. Furthermore,
o provide a quantitative measure of abnormality, the
cores can be used to rate a patients’ impairment in

Table 3. LINEAR MIXED EFFECTS MODEL FOR THE
ANB VARIABLE: RESULTS OF SIGNIFICANT
PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS

Animations

ANB Angle

Principal Component P Values

1 2 3

mile 0.7048 0.6416 0.8220
ip purse 0.0003 0.2660 0.1339
heek puff 0.8487 0.0326 0.9074
rimace 0.3538 0.7094 0.3971
ye closure 0.2852 0.9961 0.5654
ye opening 0.5108 0.8629 0.8460
outh opening 0.9646 0.1140 0.7647
rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
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TROTMAN AND FARAWAY 1379
ovement with respect to the movement of a control
roup, and also to provide an objective assessment of
ifferences in movements among different skeletal types
nd changes caused by surgery.

Soft tissue movements of the circumoral region that
eflected activity of the lip, nasolabial, chin, and cheek
egions were the focus of the analysis. The within-subject
ariance in movement indicated that while there was
ome consistency in the movements for each animation,
here was also a fair amount of variation. Thus, an ob-
erver might have difficulty detecting differences from
ust looking at an individual at a single time-point, a
nding that supports the use of a more sensitive method
o assess movement differences as described in this
tudy.

The differences in movement because of the skeletal
haracteristics, as measured by the ANB angle and the
F/LF ratio, were minimal once the movements were

uperimposed on a standard face, eliminating the effects
f skeletal differences. Thus, the results of this study
ay support the hypothesis that differences in facial
ovement could be partially or totally explained by the

nderlying facial skeleton. In practice, a standardization
nd normalization of the facial hard and soft tissue is
chieved by orthognathic surgical procedures. Our gen-
ral findings imply that, provided there is no prior im-
airment in movement, once the skeletal facial form is
ormalized, facial movement should be more normal as
ell; however, statistically these findings may be altered
y increasing the sample size, and therefore, must be

nterpreted with caution.
An exception to this finding was the lip purse

nimation. In this instance, the skeletal Class I and

Table 4. INTRACLASS CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
FOR THE PRINCIPAL COMPONENT SCORES 1, 2,
AND 3 OF EACH MOVEMENT

Animations

ICC

Principal Component P Values

1 2 3

mile 0.61 0.69 0.42
ip purse 0.74 0.41 0.52
heekpuff 0.75 0.48 0.64
rimace 0.87 0.85 0.75
ye closure 0.85 0.80 0.22
ye opening 0.70 0.86 0.57
outh opening 0.90 0.74 0.21

rotman and Faraway. Skeletal Characteristics and Facial Move-
ent. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
keletal Class II subjects showed differences in facial
ovement even after superimposing the movement
n a neutral face. The modeling of the lip purse
ovement suggested that individuals with skeletal
lass I had greater forward and upward movement of

he lips when making the movement, while those
ith a severe skeletal Class II moved the lips straight

orward with less magnitude of movement (Exhibit
). Both the direction and magnitude of the move-
ent was limited for skeletal Class II subjects, sug-

esting that the soft tissue movement may not have
een able to compensate for the underlying skeletal
iscrepancy during the lip purse movement.
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ppendix

To review the exhibits referred to in this article, a
iewer has been constructed to display the facial move-
ents at any angle. The viewer may be downloaded

rom http://www.stat.lsa.umich.edu/�faraway/face/.
he viewer keyboard commands are the following:

● Function keys F1 through F5 – Load Exhibit 1
through 5, respectively.

● Arrow keys rotate the view.
● a – Shows first (or only) face movement.
● b – Shows second (if available) face movement.
● c – Shows both (if available) faces moving.
● Shift � or shift � – Increases or decreases the
face size.
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